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f,!'
you want to buy or rent Prrfperty in Olive Hill? 
j Hqve you a farm you would trade for Property in Olive hill? “
Do you want a de.seriptlon of property placed with us for rent or sale? 
I If you have .anything in the real estate line that you want to dispose of, 
P iet us help you find a buyer. We handle both city and country pro|Jciay. 
If you are'a buyer, seller or trading man, you should write us NOW.
ms
iThe Beauty Spot
L A^onu in town an<i i
rjTY REAL ESTATE CO..
OLfVE HILL. KY..
Oi'iiilpmoii:— ;
I,*h-Tvp ;i‘_....................that I am
. ^ home. Ua Of^arii.
I'-illmg to place in youi hauils fi,t____, you to
rent nr niik-
!>iarc Mhi’e bii vmii market an offer for sale al.no 
"fii'cnse 10 me wlnicror.
CITY REAL ESTATE CO., . ■!
OLIVE HILL. KY..
Gentlemen:— | =
Desiring tb____some _ ’
I'aj'i.rrent . ilf- pwur.irr
Property, ask you to please send me tieheiipiion of 








bOODAltD-KUEF NUfTtAl. A HOME IN TOWN AND
farm in iho 
, yon want oni-for $lt:iiV In 
Noothisr sljtto in Uu- l<nii>n 
iwB Hifcb A vario'ly of ;i^>ilrlnll|lrlnllu•^• 
(iBi£fr^oxatl. There is ni>lliiii;' fri-otvii 
a farm anywhoro in iKe II. K wliii h 
to mtl HUttw-ssFuUy KTOv ii iIk-i-.-. Il is 
the. n>i.<lnK'0( r.-iUlf. 
leulifB, iroductiun .of neiu-lios anri i-»t. i 
U^e Unitod SLat,->; seoon.lin pro ^ 
■ letfcri i)f hn«s. I
mbre timber than Michttran. 1
halt nitihf jimiria Hull! Kannns.
It h;i5'hu>re Oak limn Wt-sl Vii,»iiii:,.
& hi* niorp Iron than Alnlmnin.
rHia<.« inoro ibnrtimii Iliinoi.s. |
t raises n»>re wheat tlmu Iiaki.ln,' !
mbesrnoro fruit Ilian irjilifmiii;,, 
raises more tnbaceo llian Viivleia.
.. taikfi more inclotis than (teeii^a 
Itiiiroihiws inort> oil than I’emiryivanin ' 
& raises more timii :ill Mie l>:il
iirice of the Unitoil iyiniei. Itu^pther 
Ji haa an,annual ilisti-ilniiii.ii is.'i -l.i . 
itei ehiW. wliieli s|M-aks f-<r ii -, 
the matter iif liftu' rilnrtinti ni 
its i'hihlrttn. T'here are iw i'livzanl or 
imuiliiesor earlhiin:ike> .>i 
it’s where'flowerH liltuim lii monlji.' .n 
10 year. .Where the fni'fiier thie.-. n..i
©sSS)s^^a^<^(^a©a©ai^.
IMIGHTY SAVING
I ON MERCHANDISE FOR. YOU
» FARM W THE COUHTHf, l^l^'S ISt ^ t uX'L .....
t;i.tmii.' itufT. ii.j.' I I -r i>r .1, r. 
lluir, V .T.' iiiai r.i’.j at tin- l.c-iii.- of (lio 
tili'li- I illi'-r ila.t .••1 > p. TP.
IL.. V /.i"u'-n oniriaii!''.
t/niir a ifiiml>-'t -i m fii- .!• lii >
T-ii|..v:i;ili- lime. ‘ !'?i.-,v r. .• >• • i ■jio!<-
iiuii.uvrof vain'.111" i iui. .n :nl
iLlnni in irie lu-.-ii-ly l•.v.,,.p:,l.||;•l 'ef Wkiail) acifs of l.aiitl in Southwest 
111. !' iii.iiiv I'l'o hri.i" '• I'lf 1 .V.H1 fi-r a itliK'k lunrli on wliioh he
>.-a.r.t.l .hiidil.r ofUr.' HiiiT, v„.,i. h;:.i .Miire pb.',bM;4^).fKl of improve-'AtchlSOli.
Ui.'trru-m is one pf the' proiiiii in:.' m.nl.-. S.>m'.-ihii;.^vdr a year -ago Mrs. George Golden iS li
iiten of Kienii-i.. i. ev w.L.:««^-.i killed and since pected tO live but a ieW ^
iofte oh e Hill. kiiVh.-doath the father Consumption the disease.. ^
.Miiir.; iviii. Mr. V'lviii jvway the (liiwt l<oily of nven ^
- ......................- Miss NcJl CiayUi "
No lime to lose. No goods reserv«d, all 
must Ro and go quick. Entire stock of 
R. 13. Carlyon’s. 218 Broadway, will-be put 
on sale, beginning Thursday. June J8. 9 
a. m.. lor ten d.ays only. Crowds will at­
tend daily, as prices will be below any sate 
tlwi W.OS ever held here. What we adver­
tise wo sell, and what we sell advertses us. 
Don’t venture into any Store until you 
liave ailvudod' this sale. : : ;
I Chicago Salvage Company i
f IN fllAHOIt:.
^ M i 11 R 13 E R S P R O M P T *L Y F 1 L L E D i
dying (liirint; Uu.- winu-r
TliiM exlraordiiinry proposilHm wo! Rice Jamos retiirneil Udiiw is®? 
c.if.-riirr ,M.u for $i2(H»f), pfiynble Week afcompaiiifd b.v his 
*Hi.(iOii niotiih. • • M«Ty Halev. if
H-Ll.nC;o..d..,-Wr ia;v
viilt. T.-xr.., Iho mnnufhcturer of the sluiiiadi troglileati
f 11..U 1 .'timmonfl Liver Rtugulatnr aix hospital here.
Uught for his only son Miss May Templeman. ' 
lisle, is visiting Mr. 'and ^
have to work liurd to 'Imvo pll■llly 
RP iii'lho host lUK'ioiy. SVhi-ri' ihi'
i'W;Wlirk 'iintii Iiriii h:iVo Iii.iru lo 
? Mr wlial llif-y il., ih.’iit in miy oil. 
;ry|<m eartli.
.1. 1). uARMAN. »Hiv.' Hill. 
Box llW. for (Mirta-ukiw.
lii'.'o lliil. Ml* , hi.! death 
iti.jii li> r.’v' s J
IxiLUtm land in SouOiwosit Toxusi 
llor.' Li every county-
fiiw to My»J»K^rtF Dr:
fROUGH CAMP. 
iMr. Woodie Danner'riiakes hisi 
lal calls at Mr. Clarks.
Ifwilt sa-il.l)lc,i f.-w lines and i Xr
g„tli(^,won*llK't?ast Sway, ift
There are manv iieoplo whe have 
Il TTsf-l’ niamiierhiiti^ (ailie, Cn'ile 
and iiiarihea' iletnf’d.v with
- Ada^w -Quall, aKl.wl^
citiiumofthiRcounty, and .know: Tho-©dd Fellows and Sunday fathor-in-1 jy
him io beagenUeman andnmnn|School children fombiiieU wil)f;hiw Sunday; , (1^
ors.ni.dinRandchar,...torandre.,holdapict.ieth^^ at the oldl Hu! Ha! Frik.y K.y8 Iher.’
Hlden.iui resuit-s. bm who an: tin- imliiV-'Ll^^rworthy m hj''' ‘̂union tfrounds whicii pminisas |wHf he EnutVr wedding s-nm. ?| 
km-wn tlii-y have he.si- ' buMm ks doniimni. Ho U the own- w l»e a gntnd uirau'. , ,Hpw nhout it. Mary \V.
i:.iedalMul.gi\iiiyulestini..i!ial..,“ ‘-f « fme tmrt of laitd m they There was a shooting .affray jjt i The. Sumliiy .Seli.Nil at lbis.‘ k^
ilifii I'N-^j, i-iem-c’foi-publication. Wednesday which was t|Plnce is d»>ing go.«l work. Hdlh,.'\
Tli. si-|u-,i;.|!'. iMwever.arv noneu,th sid<.s of ih.-Niuyos river «ml parties vi-«re;t<«t-her antl.piipils are fniUifnl.! (g
I III' les.s 1‘i ipiui.'! nf tins reiniHly.^L'oiitiiiits as fertile a liody (if land us' fitjm Ohio and had eoiuo here tot There will be church at (ilobe' 
Tluvv b.ivp flom* much towards® =*»>'''• «''y"hiTv in ihu pan of; work in the oil Jleids. Jealousy iSumlay. Rvery LmIv jai aiuL'Iv, 
inakiiip it a ln>tiB»*hold Miini hy men’-s wife isjoieol many of your friend.'! and
9 m mm immm4
WA5HIH6T0W r-touis.
, llic i!t;ilv. In all
tli.-ii- i.iT».nai t the caus.- »f all theirelalioii.
friend;; am! mv'g'lilMii's. Il is a ami it b n plonsurc fo us to reoaiTimond Mr. S;im Stamper still make;
gfiod medicine to have in the home him to the favorable coiwideniiion of ------------------------^
and is\vitle!V'kuown for itscure.s Iiersons having businesstninwictions ; INJUNCTION I.S I.SSUED 
ofdiarrhwaandallform.nofbow . . Very R.-spc^tfulIy.
M^c your .choice: we m ike the appearance
........................ I.AF-l: JACOBS
cii.v Si.vic lUiriFv-is • Railroad Street
’ .'V;' < V ■... ■. V:
el irmihie.
Sold by M. W. Armslrong, the 
ruliubi.' dniRtrist, at Olive llilL
eomnerciai CluD di%3iKzeil.
jhis usual ealls at Lmore’s. Siii 
' lp*>se they will give ijs a wiHining
.......... Hill. Co. Judgi'. Live Oak Co., A stringent uyunclion ha» Sriiu-5^*^
Tex.oa. ifJ ugaiiiRi ihi* iiialignriia artivity oftly-:• Mii^s Ethel Roae was aec.'iii-
O. C. Ilobinsfin, Co. S-Dial. Clerk. spepsiu, amongst all |»-u|<«. by Dr. jpanied Sunday OVenin.t b\ Mr. 
W l^ Lewis. .Shoriir & Tax (k>ll«-lor. Caldweira (luv.iliviO Syn.g Pepain. Arthur Brickols. "Boo lloo!"
----- '■■■ — ......... !->werrul>wjjriesUtlic.
jQ i illi: V\ jUh Mi-paning
If Qorrect Time
of this great em my of all atomaPh and ,
bowel disonlor lit Ihc le;ist sign i>rtroo-{ Mr. Matt Ross hits made h's
in*.Ml II'/. I.»rai>.! It ! n
* J. n. McMurry, 0>. Assessor.
C. II. Regan. Co. Physician.
' Ira llintim, Co, Trea-s. ................
Till-liiisimss men of-Olive Hill rtc-t,Ally, ill Law. hie in nny of yuur dir-csliveorptaiis. tiretum from Louisville. IJop,
■ liu! Tuesriny nijclil ami i,r,Tuiiz.-d ttio ' Wriw J. U. HARMAN, Box i.T8, Olive will promptly and surely set them rightfriends ami relatiuil.H Wi-re 
Olive Hill Cbmiiicreitg Club. Ky . for infnnnntUn about these iiad make you well.
Tfrxas farms for $1J0 on 11 month time Sold by N, M. Iluilg 
Money back if it fa IS at fA-and 11.00




The olij.-ct of this c•^.^•^m2ntioll —---------------- --- .....
use Khir elforw it. pr.mH.linrt the' - ---------------------- :  ils. 21: / j*' * SUPPOSe Mr. l^b HayW la,
welfare-of (Mivo Hill. The motto fur VVAiiTEl) 5 or 6 .-irtivc young men to I • -------- -• • Still tpling tO See Miss Cr»!8.sie a.S
iliiiv onten>ri.sii:g nrgaihuition is “A asrisl us in selling our limited namber The Portsmouth llarbisoti Walkei ryoa e»n sec hls horJte hitched Ul
OrenU‘r Olive Hill." All ilie business of fiirma we have.for sale in Texas Co. arc im^oieing their slur* this week.' JJie gate evLTY Sunday’
men of this townanileoiiimunity sliuulii/We will give a' form to the hustling' j-i,- c.. u i i r ■,
join the movomenl and co-oiHirato witH, man win. I.ul|» us to sell the >»rg«tj .
tlK-m and help to make .t a greater; numl«r of ron»ncta f"r our Texas Virgima and U? SWOet, but oh, h«W.bitter
Olive Hill. : farms: to the next largest a town'lot,; i’To love a girl and then cartTgit’r:
The following officers weiv elected:’; Anti fb the 8rd larg«^t a free trip to; Mrs. George Tabor ha-srotiirned franj ~'‘C D"
Chude Wilson, President. Texas. Write J. D. HARMAN. Box j a visit with friends and relatives jlJ,^ L ' ^ ‘ ‘ •
W, J. Stamper, Vice-PresiUont. 138. OHve Hill. Ky.. for partienl«s. EUiotf county. j" Mr. LhCSter Compton .S place
•H. G. Hiidts. Secreury. ^ f i-------- ----------------- ! Reporta have il that a c«u,. has InJ' of Mitis Lula SUim.
7'hc Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
I.t-nvc your W.alth, Clock. Chain, Ring or other Jew 
. elry with u.<. All work fully Guaranteed.
W'li SOLUt-R WITH GOLD
a Slone Setting
M. D. Jordan. Tn^surm'.
I'hoy will meet again no 
night and all businoAs moii of this ii
cAiT 1 i»-ir discovered near Jellieo, Ky., ami mq j—................. - -j '•ki''—*-"*’. r., ,
Tuesday SALTLICK. [ been axplored nine miles. ^'Woah ComptOn. Cheer up Ches-.:
1 nicnewbuildinKintheKanUl w««ilp D™er » ™«ii„e in. the Im® of one Js the sain : R, c. Ferpison is visMng
; block is nearly done. i Poitamcuth HnrMjwm-WnikerCo. stori'bf two. 'lEai'IRose.
I j jper was liiled by his i j_. Jame-N Qiinll-t! waa-in our midst
lily are invited lo be pnsent.
THE VKRV MST HmEnv mu Crops nre looking Sne, work!"" '''""■s ■
BOWKt TRUUlilE.. ‘^pWntiful and times good. be«ii« cbaf-x.'Jamer
------ ' : McGkAie. amiftrude James, of
Mr. M. F. Bnmrairhs, nn oldj The gmde (or the new switeh 1 tod.—re u FiemitoHmr, the 
and well known re.*lonfnf Hlulf-' here is nearinsr completion. : j «I the wed.,
ton, Ind., says: "I rettard Chnm-i H, O, .lames contemplates j Now 1» tS* h.-«i oppmnnity r« 
berlain'9 Colic, Cholera and Di-.moving to LeKintrton'in the early'
.rrho» Bmnedx ns the very best TMl. .. . ! S.”
The Masons hold a gmnd pic-: ..w B„ c™d, «t'
“Blue Bell.”i
Fred VVaiU was calimg at the 
I home J. W. Clark Sunday.
Ibh iSiS^Tn mylnSfor'^-' ^
I Pfal years. I am never without it. - ' \ j sold his mwAntile Iwsinwia hm'^
iliis remedy is almost sure to be; After an %,b»oce of a ftw-Ugain take up hi* li 
needed before tWaurAmen'aovCTi^®®*^ Salt Lick’ will .Appeal r. s. Knipp was at Briingarg, 
Why not buy it powv and be pre-: | the firat of the weak .
pared for such cmcrgoticiea? Married: Mr. Oliie Viee
'Torteleby M. W.s^nns^^iaig.iMias MoUie Gardner, both ofu> his
BOW TO BREAK UP A COLD
" It may be a surprise to many W. M. laema.aters made a buai- 
I! to learn that a severe cold can be i ness trip to Soldier last wt«k.
iSdSi™'‘TJ'’fiL°'“ Iio?.WmfeRaybum’ and wife
f?nsofadold»h!'n1r.,lond»!Sii"““”'^^^ ae”^ahot«ff one of his fingers
with merles, is able to be in 
our midst once more.
Miss Maudie Lemaatera, of 
Soldier, was the pleasant guest 
of Mrs. W. M. LetnaMers Wed­
nesday and Thursday.
Miss Maud Raybiim q>ent 
Sunday afternoon with Lottie 
Clark. 'You s^med to eoj^ 
youislvee verjF much, girla
Master Jamis Stephens atxi-
ifeg tm the tongue. When Chamw'passed here Monday' enroute toi’ 
liferlain’a ...Iain’s cough remedy is taken i visit the sick. • ; Mr. Willie Rose, of Bra^.
L.ffJ„fthec„ld.ndn.storen“jV'f,^Sf!ir'^™“"*-:" Snid/^.,' ZT^ SZ
rB-slem to.n hwlthy cadiUon:
jghbhp M. W. Arnistfung. : WcsnethatA.Uean.ofUp^r 
!draggist,_OHve Hifi-i TYgnTt, who httboen: very low
Istrstton ofHeiMing.





WATCH F^Kft . What baa become of our Globe' 
land Elliottsville correspondents?- 
It wfli HV you to wtuit for the very ] Wakeup writers and come again.
first symptom of indOrestiaii or liver 
t>le ud tobouble ai  prevent tte trouble from 
piining headsiy, by qidekly taking Dr. 
j Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
I Nothing is more weakenii* to tiie sya- 
I tern than chronic dyapepeia, and all ita! ^
..................... Nothin^'win cure it so i Columbus Cooper called
Mrs. HCTry Easterling and 
daughter, of Illinois, are visiting 
friends and relatives at this
World’s Greatest 
Bargain Givers,
Have Had Turned Over To Them
$28,600
luickly, pleasantiy’ and Mirely as Syr-1 Miss Lyda Compton last Sunday 
‘PP«P«‘"- ' ■ i afternoon. How about Alfred,
-------------------------- Lyda?
Stock Of ClothiRg, Dry Goods. Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Skirts and Jackets,
to be distributed into the homes of the people for less than 
cost of raw material to manufacture and will be sold at-
33 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
WILLARD.
Jim Wilson is with tiu> Y. M. 
C. A. ,at Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mifs Mollie Penningtorr ^nt 
Sunday with her parents in 
ElloitCe.
Rev. A. J. Clere, of Ashland, 
w^ here recently shaking hands 
with old friends.
Master Everett Partlow is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Horton, of Giwnup.
Rev. Riee, of Ashland, held 
services at; the Baptist church 
Saturday and 'Sunday.
Judge Barber has returned to 
I Washington, D. C., after a few 
! days stay with his family.
I The Christian Science people 
held their regular meeting at 
Webbville Sunday afternoon.
CUT THIS OUT AND WAIT UNTIL
Thursday, Junc28,9 a. m.
Miss Maud Hull, of Armstrong, 
was visiting relatives here last 
week. Who else was a guest, 
Maud.
Miss Nora Kennard has re­
turned from Salt Lick hospital. 
She is reported better at this 
writing.
Luke Burchett was calling on 
Hattie Jesse Sunday. Hurry up 
Luke you have talked long 
enough.
Miss Dom Oampton, who has | 
a position as saleslady in East, 
Sl Louis, will visit home-folks 
in September.
M. S. Qualk our efficient mer­
chant and P. M.. made a trip to 
Cincinnati on business last week. 
“Mos^is a hustler.”
Miss Margery Tackett, one of 
teachers,'
Miss Hattie WilcM, a pretty ,,
.londeof Rosedaie, viaited “"'I
cousin,
week.
Dr. 6. S. Wilcog, last and wife, last week.
Mrs. Anna Barber and Utile 
soil, of Huntidgton, who has
Nhe Day the Greatest sale ever held in this section of the 
—y; Country begins •$—
■A-erytlung Sold a.s Aciverti.scd and ilic World's. Greate.st 
Savrifico Rale will begin^ .\SH1.AND, KY.
Thursday, June 28,
21R Bn>aflway
The Misses Fields, Bellomy, 
andBacher.of R^viD., were I-;"
last week. • | “Dear readers of the Times.
w_, , ^ •, . i will you allow me to come in and
da“tJ“a„"dT^’'-^: Sree'^it^"" »Auu and Kave
Plangher. of Guthrie. Oklahoma, ''’“t '" »>”■ cosy-coruer 
are here on a visit with relatives i Eugene Williams wears a 20ct. 
and friends. ! smile. Wfe think he has fou:;d a
Mis. Uttie Deal, one of Car-i™^*^^ ™ b“ '
ter’ser-teachere here laati«>' Isn t that right, Fred B. 
week Until Saturday, leaving for Dr. J. W. Williams was seen 
Leon, where she will be the j in our midst recently. The Dr. 
charming guest of her friend. ^ reports the health of the com-
• '
Look for NaSme and Sigp^ on Building.. MiasEffa Kitchet^' Our friend. S. j" ^ 
wko.haa.j
Chica{jo Salvagi' Company nays, sell U'TiiJagc
them anil Hell them quick. Suivaga (^mpnny Bays, aell' them unti aell them quick.
been here with his «Eny friends 
I the past week, but retom to
munity good and business fine.
Bom to Simon Ervin and «ilhl 
.nhandaonie bdy._' They sy ms'
thmt^KamurthaveraineaTB»must have h 
Married, on the 10th, inst.-
; Men's Saits.
A fine Suit hf Men’s Clolhettull 
U> maUh. worth $S. ChicaRo 
Salv.-ute tjo.8 price
A fine Suit of M^n’s Clucbea. in 
Chevoilii of Fancy Worslod. 
worth SKI, Chicn^ SalvaRC 
Co'a price
Men's Fine i BUHineas SuiU in 
Greys. Brown and Fancy Mix­
tures, limd with XXX SerRe 
Miwifl with silk, many Jilfcr-
SuniHr wnt Sioaitf Sills iii WilsK
, 700 vnnia Percales, wash white 
I. larpe ajml floworeH.
worth up to iic ya 
SalVBRe Co’h. priceay rd. Chicago
Washington Wednesday. ;Robt. Baker to Miss' Ella Dig-
The reception given at the !««««■ both of ’’Lower Smoky.” 
home of Mrs. H. R Hayes Fri- May 'their path be strewn with 
day evening in honor of her j lowers.
d ‘^®""Bdy and i Now. for fear of the waste 
^ ! Danger proov^ a success in s basket and the old office cat/ we
d Hil  
fty)oH: ,i« Rl-lw-t ) 
h *ia.fin. Cl 
viiRc Ch.- 's price
Mr. Ed. Stallard and wife will 
leave for Brinegar, where they 
G. W. Fleming has returned | will reside in the future. We
'TancT'-olora.'^dn-s)!" wwth“np everyway. About forty guests i will ring off until next week. 
Co'i^ pritt-'*' i'^0''® and at a late hour I Wishing the Times success, wo
^ Kill vanh iiiiiieii Swiss Muslin. ; they dejwrted for tb^ homes to are yet,
a.R»..rtisi. worth up to I«c yard, ^dream of the dehghtful evening!
Chioi.Ro SaivaRo Co’s, price 111-lc yd j they had spent 
!Meyonis of Marmontol in-all ^
shades, worth uy to a-ic yard. - . . Hemil ............._____ .
ChicaRo SalvaRe Co’H. price ^ 1 fmm Ohio where he has been j are sorry to lose them, but "our
■' ^ lopkihg after the Vast estate left loss is Brinegar’s gain.”
Ol«S Saa. t» Fleming haim Xh^re are, There were rervees at the
v„il„ »,„1 Motaln., ““f-'7"°,' ''Upper Smok Church" laat
Z 1":^-^-—
Ute^ Mil's, WS .11 'T,.
Men'. Working al,.*, . . I i ,1 , Snlw CoV I'™-' »>± matcl to he woith nK>re thsh ' • ,,
lealher. worth Sl .^iti.' Chic-URo -i'! yanla fancy Cra|N-H. aaaortod ^ $200,000,(tW. The foitune OWneS I Mr. J. M. Rose, one. of LoUlS-
»yf5!y«Si.53W i -.I.-.____ |«-«. Matt m . Sne you„g:
price -ffc yd. SMOKY VALLEY ^han and bids fair to success.
“Grey Eyes.” :Farq Silks.
IVURC
Men’s fine Vtci’Kid and Patent 
Colt Skin Shoes, the klnd^-our 
merehanta usk for. Chi-
caRO SalvaRi- Co-.s. price 
LndicH Shoes. Rtwl .tyles and yards .SiK. extra Rood Rrado,
stock, worth ChkaRo ‘ aasorted colont, worth up to
Salvage Co’s, price 73c yard. ChicoRo Salvago
’' •dlM’Vici Kid. newest lasts, ^ ^ Co’s, price . -If
styles,' tone, worth $a.5tl, Chi- , 300 yerds dap Silks, the kind 
cago SalvaRC Co’f*. price fl.24 .pay 75c for, Chicago Salv
DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
Ladies’ Vid Kid. 
worth 3 U hand made S’pric.100 yards Shi 
. extra fine 
yard. Chic.Ro
S9c yd.
lirt Waist suitinR. 
silk, worth 11.50 
. O Salvage Co’s.
racyd.
_____________,e patent, Chi­
cago SalvHRO Iki'.s. price SI.85
Call for white Oxfords (apectal)
Boy’s shotw. just the thipR for 
everyday and Sunday wear^hi- frjRtS lid HlSlIlS.
cage Salvage Co 8. price S9c to SI.89 ' . , ^
Children’s shoes .4.500 yards of as sorted Prints.
of the worth 7 l-3c yard. ChicagOi
66ctoS1.28 l Salvage Co’s, price ^ 4 l-Ze yd.
SMOKY VALLEY.
Farmers are very busy in this I 
“Neck-o-the-wooda.” |
Riley Compton WSB calling on 
Lizzie Ervin Sunday;
'Miss Myrtle Jesse has returned < tic and healing properties prevent bfood 
home from Lower Siaoky. jpoiaoninR. Chaa. Oawald, merchant.
; , . I , I of Renaselaeraville, N. Y.. Writes; “It
Miss Calhe Kennftd was m ' cored Seth Bunch, of this place, of the
Hiaaes’ C !-... -------,
way leas than the cost 
manufacture.'
The sensation of the day. The wonder of the hour. Do not con­
found this sale of High Grade Tailor-Made Clothing, Furnishings, 
Dry Goods'.'^., with so-called reduction or closing out sales £bat 
are or have been in progress in Ashland^,Ky., as this stock has 
positively got to be sold in 10 days.
Chicago Salvage Co.
218 Broadway, ASHLAND, KY.j
i , [free Railroail fare to PurchasBfs of $15 or oveij
W. C. JACXSON, manager.
Olive Hill shopping I 
■ Eddie Alexander 
on Dinah Kiser'
Daniel Duncan < 
lizzie Stamper 
noon.
Anna Ro«, of ( 
ing her sister, Mn. I 
at presenL
Elmer Jordan is 
his large cellul<M 
! bis feet warm, .
Mrs. Vira. 







ugUeat Bore on hia neck I e 
Cures Cut*, Wounds, Bnnw and Sorea. 
26e at Dr.. U. W. Amatrong’s Drug | 
Store.
Go to Knippa store for everything you j 
want in the way of Staple and fancy | 
date line I
W. S. HICKS & S(
“THE ALL SIGHT STORE'
wishes to announce the arrival of a new line of
FIVE and TEN CENT GOODS.
Also Ladles’ New Spring Mats of the very latest 
styles. Spring White Uoods, Uinghams and 
'' * Lawns now on sale.





It's to your interest to see my sCock of 
Lumlter and get mj- prices before* you 
build. 1 can furnish you Lumber for 
Frame buildings from the ground up.
never follows .an injury dressed with! 1 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. lu ootiaep-.(
xdrtee Bros. S Co. I
.....FOR..... I
Si clothing s s i
..GENT’S FURNISHINGS..!
Olive Hill, Ky. Willard Stamper, Mgr.
ealHog on | groceries. He keeps 
after
i—-'----------- _________
T is visit- 
b Quails.
kind df Printed MaUer.
1 wearing! 
r to ke^pj
- of any  
Letthr Heads. Note Heads. Bill 




....NOT to have your work done by a TRAVELll^OENTlST.. 
""^^“TTav^^on^^^nairTliBn^walSnaJ^i^T^te^™”
and all my vbrk in guaranteed to be first class m every
Loeatod on Buffalo
Fork of Tygrart Creek, containteg 
30 acres in cultivation
15 acres in woad\and, balance in 
1 make a
a
good barn, finest orchard in Cart-
pasture. Can  wiyranty 
deed. Good couftto' dwelling, 
I er county. Part down; and easy * 
' terms on^alanee.
$550
lion, 66 in pasturage. Warranty 
dce«i. Good orchard, and 6 living 
springs, I well. A good 7-room 
dwelling, good barn, 6-ft. vein of 
No. 2 clay opened up. good soil, 
located on the hoad of Smoky, 
near Lewis county line. Terms: 
half down, balance in 1 year.
Price: $1,000 '
f NO. 3------^Situated on Flat
► Fork of Tygart, 3 miles of Olive 
* Hill, and 1 mile of Limestone. A 
«) acre' tract. 40 in woodland. 16 
in cultivation 10 in pasture: ham. 
house and outbuildings arc worth 
*600; al| good land, well wiitcred. 
f mile to church- and schoolhouse, 
t mile to RR.; i mile to 2 stores. 
Clay land. Well in yard.
Price: $950
NO. - —Town pr»i>erty val­
ued at *760. 6-room cotlagi- very 
neatly built, all rooms iinishod 
with rirsl-class lumla-r, a newly 
built cellar worth 17,'i. 200 yards 
of depot ^ ! CORRKCT-Att
Price; 750
NO. 6—C. B. Waring Pro|>erty. 
i acre ground. Frame, Plaslored,
,6-room, celler, barn, coal house, 
summer kitchen, 7 apple trees, 
good garden, house 6 years old.
Iwst situated in Old Olive Hill, a 
good well, all out buildings aufli- 
cienl for town dwelling, a very 
artistic building.
.SfU.KK)
NO. 7- -J, S. Mavity pn$erty.
1C aeres in Black Oak Bottom. 3 
miles east M Vanceburg. A one 
suirybox ft^me i.uuse of 6 rooms 
and|)urch, meat house, hen house 
and wood combineil. a h<-wod log 
stable; good urcluird of 40l>«arlng 
trees,'rnoetly Rome Beauty, one 
y^g orchard of 40 trecs,just bo- 
ginniag to b«wr, and two <dher
pearet.grapea, raspbeeries, gooie-
herries. etc. Land all fenced, 
aoil sandy loam, no rocks, no tim­
ber, uneven but all tillable. List­
ed for Uxes at *600, for which 
price it will be sold. Also has a 
good cistern at the house, Sspring 
and creek of never-failing water.
6 acres adjoining can be bought.
Land mostly in grass.
Price; $600
NO. 8--------Cooper Property.
,Towa properly: on Woodside av­
enue; U-room building: all plast- 
ere<l rooms: just finished; all new 
of 1st class material: 2 atory: oc­
tagon front: f-A. lot; fine spring, 
water handy and never-failing, 
flneat location of any residence in 
town. 300 yards Depot, 100 yards 
to Public School,. concrete foun­
dation. House alone coat *1.600 




Report of the Conditioo of
Hu Qin 1 faiU U
At Olive Hill, in the State of Ky., H 










Loan* and DUenunU 
Ovcninifu. M«ureil and unseeiire 
U. & Banda to aocura drculaiioa 
Piwnloirii on U. a Bondi 
Ilonda, Mcnritiaa. ne.
Banking houan. fumUaan. and nstuiaa S 414 SO 
nuF fmo Stale Bank* and Bankers tST 7S
r>uo Crmn anpmred reaerro asvaU 10 IBS 61 
Botes of other Nstlooal Ranks gji) OU
k'raeUunsl paper cunoney. nlekles
andeenta 4S 6S
LawpuuHunet Rasssva iv Baxa. vis:
Speck- t ns au
Leirel Tender Notes 1 2U 00 4 SOO 00
Rnktnption fond sdth U. RTmiaarar
(SpercentafcIrenMion) t SM 00
300 City Lots ill
Capital ainck paid la
Surplus funil





CITY REAL ESTATE CO.,
R. T. KENNARD. Mgr.. Scott-WI>»>n Building.
OLIVE HILL, KY.
> The Clothes That Are 
;AI1 to The Good“—Are 
to be Found At
OPPENHEIMER’S
Slate at Kentucky. County of Carter, s 
I. E.D. Gray.. Caahirrofthr alwve-TU 
dn anlcmnly swear that the abnve at
J. W. SHUMATI-;. lHR*IOl£?aT. 
H. W.AKUffTRONG 
MATTIE UVlNtiSTONE. • 
E.U. qnAY.CAJimrat. . ' 
R U. UNDERWOOD
^ Qet what you need in thelineof
I GOOD CLOTHING or GENT’S 
“ FURNISHINGSW. D. WILUMS. Vice PaRniM
CLAUDE WIUSON.
W. J. RICK ' 
R L. GARVIN
tn the best of my knowleilce amt lidlef.
. E.D. GRAY
SuWribeiLnml eatgi to J»efore me thiiahh 
day of Jana, isun. lamia G. Erwin. I
Netnry IMtIle, Carter C.«niy. Ky. ■ 
ezpirea January L lOin.
THE OLIVE . HILL NATIONAL BANK.
The only Bank In Carter County
Under Government Supervision.
“iVx;
W.D. W lilt SOLtCTTS YOUR KAJiKlKtt B T S f \ f; S S.
I at the up=to=now suppliers, or
Levi Oppenhdmer & Co
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.;
s )Ukin 
n never do Hnyibing
A MOTHEI^ DEVOTION 
To her children is m the most beanliful' 
things in life. When they nresick, the' 
wise mother, who has taken the |mins 
to study their best intvrcsU, promptly a 
gives them Dr. Caldwell's (Inxalivi') 
Jtyrup Pepeim' It quickly rcUev. 
and fever, and CMi
but good. Try it. y 21
At N, m! Hudgin's Diyf Store.
RINOO’S MILL.
Say, have you room for just a 
little sunahinc?
Charlie Littleton visited J. W. | 
Gilmore the past few days.
Oh my. how it rains. Wa. are |
DRINO™ H ™ * WK9 Pleasant to take and does not srlpe or nauaeato
Cures Chronic Con^ipation. Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulatloo Without Irritation.
Grin* Laxittire Fruit Synip is a new 
laxative syrup combined witli the deli­
cious flavor of fruits, and ii< ^ncy pleas­
ant to take. 1* will aicken.
It is much more pleasant iMaffec-tive 
thy Pillm Tablets ^igiijgfc7gynt4»r^
irritate the Kidse]^ liven
ConatiiDa;
Onnro Laxative Syi 
chr ■lively cure onic &)iisL 
staires the natufial aoliun
tract. Ordinary cathartiea may give tem­
porary relief but the stomach is ups< 
anil the ixiwels are irritated without uiiI any 
permanent beueflt buviug been derived.
OUR GUARANTEE
'1«r. 'SfA.' kuitt W a ni3|
horse this weed valued at $140. j
Clay Lewis spent the past 
week at Morehead on business.
Luther Davis, of Colfax, went 
to Maysville Wednesday to buy ‘ 
goods. '
Miss Mayme Estill was the 
guest of Miss Hal. Hurst Wed-| 
nesday. ,
Mr. T. P. Rawlings made a 
[busiuess trip to Flemingsburg I 
^; Saturday.
Mr. T. F. Rawlings' started 
Monday for the upper counties I 
to buy stock.
John Markwell, of Suit Lick, ^ tTT ^ I t* 
visited relaiivcs here Monday, E9 O 1 1
; and 'I'uesday.
' Horn to the wife of M. L.
Ince Anna Cox) a line 
bouncing boy.
Miss Della Jimison continue 8 
quite poorly.^ Also Jesse Smooi 
and Henry Ross.
t Miss Hal. Hurst spent Sunday 
' with her cousins. Missed Mayme 
jand Bessie Story« 
i Bro. Scott, of Carter Co., has 
[been in our vicinity holding a:
I protracted meeting-
Mias Linda Hunt apd Mr. A.
T. Denton went to New Hope
putivn
dmngnil. TheSbuiiach, Liver ami Bowul.s 
have not been Ktimulated and a few 
dayfl a stronger purgatnvc may liavo to Ik.- 
taken. This U why Pills aud Aperient 
Waters never give permanent relief. 
Their violent actios resnits in an nnuat- 
scaJ tnovementof the boweUand it is nec­
essary tokeep tabng them' ihdoCnitely.
Why ORINO is difirerent.
Oarao laxative Fruit syrup is the only 
premration that really-acts 'upon aft 
of toe digestive organs. Other prepar­
ations act upon the loiiver lK»wel oniv and 
do not touch the Liver. It c
Clejirs Complezion«.
Ga'iNo Laxafrvo Fruit Syrup stimal 
the liver und thoroughly cleanses 
system and clears the complexion of 
pimples and blotches. It is the beat lax­
ative for women and children as it Is 
mild and pleasant, and does not gripew 
sicken. Refuse substitutes.
Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and iryoii 
are not satisfied your money will be refunded^
Preparad only by VOLCY a CO.. Chicago, III. , ' ' d
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG. OLIVE HILL. KY.
'ory read­
ily be seen that a preparation that does 
nut act upon all oSthe digestivo organ,]
cun net cure GImmic<'-onst ipation,Torpi4 
Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etfr
For Biliousness and Sick 
Headache.
Take Osmo Laxative Fruit Syrup. II 
Bweetena^tbe stomach, aids digoBtion Kad 
acts os a gentle st imulant on tee liver and 
bowels without irritating theee organaT
V"-
8$ acre Country farm on Tygnrt 
I creek, U miles North Enterprino.
2 miles West Limestone, Ky., 'it 
has 7 fc vein clny opened ap, b 
well wsterad. 2UO.OOO ‘ft. timber 
in tree. 30* acres cultivation, 12 
in grass, good country house and 
outbuildings, 1 mile of school,
300 yards to postoRice, lays well/ 
fertile aoil, fee aimilee title.
Price; $1,050
<0. 10------ DaWd
as acres, 12 aeres i..w„—.... ...........,
tivation but lj acres, fertile aoila d aU I Mr. Everett Barbel, wife and 
tiilable, good cottage home, good orch-j giat^r^ JjJiSB Eitie. vUited C. B.
ard and ham. good well water, ^ [ xhomnaon Saturday and Sunday, outbuildings 1 mile of Enterprise, g-InOmpBOH aatuniay anu ouiiuay.
miles of Limeatone, Creek runs through! Mrs. Lewis Hunter died at her 
farmjrod Well waterod and fenoed, 8 j home the 18th, of paralysis. In- 
acres'in graas, 61 ft. vein asphalt and
Hospital.
arseeat In the S»ot«.
Accommodates ISO PatlenU.
large coirs of 
• “splendidly
_ ........... ^ _ Bcxnn rent
ine^oal'’attentinn, modioine, 
aw^ng and board. Rooms teas paOO 
pwe^vp. Wards (7.O0 np.







Surest and auickeet Cure for all 
THROAT and l.UNq^TBOtJB. 
LS8, or HOKZT BAOfc ,




h M Ihmofu tor iw ew 
ways be tMpeoM QB
IT IS SAFE AMi SOB. .
cu,.!Sunday. A. T. was all smilea
Sft vein brick ahale, juat above it. 
.’ 'WUleell or trade for
termentut the HUlsboro. ceroe- 
town property. »
^ I cousin, MuAk,Mayme Estill,\ the 
' week. - i
Mr. Hinton Gilmore returned 
home fron Chattanc^, Tenn., 
where he has been taking a 
course in law. . We are gtad to 
welcome him borne for his vaca-
frequantty reeulU from nagleetof elog-!
ged bowels and torpid Hvar. until eon-;, The gcboolteachers are having
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Maddix were up 
fnni Counta Croosnada Toeadajr.
AN ALARMING SITUA'HON
Say! ■
Hadil’t you better consult 
us before you give an order 
for any kind of Printing?
We Have Specif Faciliiies 
For Printing By-Laws, Etc.









is unknown to those srhoose 
New Ufe nUt; the beat
• of Btonach and bowala.
“i Mr. Progress Waated Business — And He Got Her; 
thu I His Ad. Read “Jiiness Wan fed” — On A Biotter.
yttfs 1 fear very murii there :| MU'*
«Q1 be a few teft-ovm.
Olive Hill Times, D. Q=
A bad odor from a i>erson’« breath
n!Buann> «'kbkly by
TIm Times PabUshiDg Co..
. (lN(XXRraRAT£l‘)
i may be oauved b^' maby difli-rcnl fomui I 
of dyspfrpsia. It may bo due to siMm-•
J. L.»MADDIX, BiyITOR.
; f / , PukllilM«J »tE«»l»UiB8tr««4,Oliv*Hlll. Kr.
{tv» or Publication- Tub Xm*» U oi»il< 
>'ftdaynltr«Kion ot Biirti «t*k , Ans'
«^rfialiiwtn»criveAOoryhjWl..wii.^
Mondiur AhoQld notify u» ond M>o»h.T«a.» 
. will he amL ,
ach .entairah, biaouanose. conBU[iutjon. 
or a ea»w of ordiaury IruligerUorkV/hat- ‘ 
ever may !.« the cau■u^ there is ]u»t - 
one reliable eure', ami tlihi is l>r. Cai.i-. 
A-cIl'n ( laxative > Syrup rejain^ H 
tlcnrs all the impuiitbii nut of your; 
)>ody anrl taakesyoui bretuK as i AL-et 
as the June niommR-. Sate,-pl‘’«n*aat 
nnd effective. - 21 •
Si.ld by N- M. Hodgtiis. at rrfw wut $1. 
Money buck if it .i aili.'
-:.'a
AU. Subacriptiona arc treated as per- 





AoihorW-TUejSenrirman Prom i i>a Uibb" «od -Mois«leiir 1
ana wma al oun.- to me le 
.own: tM'Ciinu- fouliileiitiel, iis one
siN'uks to another Ju n room wbere 
someb<\ty l» ill. "Ue luekktn' ptTiuHni- 
, tloii to go down lie rivuli 'll« '5»ft'n»«n- 
II'! Huy he done broke «h> oewn to y.ni_ 
dal he 'tvi^, Dey inhi' btiir iji'ni 
'houix* rlRh up. nil' yo' pn he iioei- 
(le^ <!
a
Mrs, James Rarocj' is contum-, 
platinff A ^isit to Ironton soon.
where she hna nwny friends andj nn., 
relatives liidnff. Je wish her altwr «*«•
K'
Su^icmmoN itArBw-lroBf*!.**.
8 month* 2S. I bwbOi 10. All Suh«riie-
. tioo«in»10vcly miirtbopBlil InMlvmHNiir.H.
«m bo mrtin*J whon your -ibenptwi. ec 
pinaC
Mfc and happr jouiaiay. i
AU report aline time was Uad’^'’"^2L 
at the Children's Dky f- Carter ] vJiVa^w to u 
gv, what was the*"
•ou'’up there Suii-;Sunday, fieor ,attraction for y ' ; StaUy.| tiyu* n
' ..i:_____' sliict'I day ? Oh'ye.s, I believe Miss En-
IS**-* ™Wni? M Ciiner. . 
niu>i intiBt tiui tu. amdiiioi. h> ®nrUo.i i Kev; CiKiro wiU prcach at Iron 
-Hill at the.new church Suiuiay, 
‘ U am quite sure he will have a
- RmrrtAKrBl Monw »h«.H be «nl !»• 'hwk. ^ |gj.gg fig pj.opie Will
w Hi'ij ifo miltifi;and miiea to heai' lym
Mtu' wn t^tvanl tlio-door with- n; 
friirfitcmiilVf.v. Piit_h'’ got lir'ttvwii U| to stii.v n mnnf
tiiti"so wa.v 'fount dc-
bi' gone iM-o w« k. houe.r*' Nolsou 
ilnl8ii<!d wiiho'it ti>o’ muth (h•.■,ulr of 
Imfiiiliiis rhi-f-ry tldlniw. but ivilti Jti.it 
ououeh. ■ • I
"I am to stay lu*rt* nloni-'f"
■•laiw’. no, mUay; Uhl Ws Mir 'jiiii-
dasii do lies’ fra-u' .wo all t 
Be ug'ln, i),u’.yu' pa giilu' lav* 
vtolt atde b>*0’i<t"*lnie>* liofloiif- a 
Hflrtlt he'im tmci;. l.i
R.T. KEWi^D,
5 Jnsura'nr.(‘;\ . . i
pit: , : ■
«8 aliTsidy nt iiic-imeiuff her with hi« up-
Cililt'. „pf,„ Hluiklna fliein over Jtilikoflo'N wl.l you and talk tvH
ilvnuhee. liul-; jj,,,. .1 , ‘ . , young mens d.it you (loj:‘ Hue tvhUos
Jouv-' ••Ymi’re n lovely <Iaii|diier. aren't | you talks wld I'.eni iyou does like I' : ’ U'tWvaR, 
<o hlk diiogh- yq,,'/” jjo phoultil hoarsely. “Ynn knew ■ "Wlm time will.father tome tiomi'f’
^“ lee tipiKislW ; ^,.|1 on tliiit mof.! "llojiie? He 1# goue two wik..k.
return he.r; ujijj Didn't yeti go? An-i houey!” • | ' ' ;
IcU sli‘* geii-! SWOT'rae that: If I’d hurt aiTns about* "No; I menu I'kirty.” 
buruijlB ill'! me wbi-ii I p<tlhere-I'd hare eh'ot that' '•I.aw', he nln' oqmin,' back; Ridiue
iluAK-NiA n.i;esi<l'!Bni
H..LrWOpDS,
V s CdAtMtS.'t/O.VrTfi, 
Al>ntm*tit-0>a-eflnn*-Ci«iv«!y»n««f..
, <WV.cc Ui IL-iluRuiktiiK!
OUVB hilL. ky.
I mail tleiull
bui>e ii t'li'i uJ b 
you."‘^her<- wTih 
er waii*.«_ for 





.. 1 Ii:i« "ji.ui.i ■
,%ef J.all.i "1
inil tr^Uii til 
..jSjli*-. aui^ alt- 
•.aSie .iie .-ilnike
tiiy property ; lov it <ie miiiK n«‘ iti'y um dqi' ii to ile . 
giving iirdorA the blaik himiid: Ami i l«>ut afiiomi. Iifwi he hlJ me fiy — 
when I .•rHeri'rt him <uit hp told me If I ■ fai''-ye-wi'll an' a Ulau gcKxlby-fa* liliii.. , 
liiterf.T<Hl n l(h his wort bef.-.e It W4s hoiiej. Say lie Ihliiks you aiu\t fis'liii' 
fliu.sh.sl hq'.l have lue tluwvu ..tu~tue; too well, s.um he Won't 'stm'b y.' hU- c; 
d«t owned the whole piuee- ami then* '■cH'- 'l**f J" '">!>'■ >'«•« : i
wnsa-l u man Ihiil wo.ih! Iqml me a pi* Rolu' have spleu'id ^iine .whiles Im fmli- c; 
tfiP 'lie.mue;' Vou’d lK-!ter reM.'«e; Ullii',’’ (XeLsim's tmiiifftintiou covered i V 
him from,IX.-. you p.Uiti huieu dove.'for I uiailS'iWII'.'U* In b!» tmsiTer’s emirtesy.j.« 
I’ll eljftol- Mm. l-n-IU: nukill tluit! ■•»»)-.he n-s-koo y.Bi ;::i‘ Ml* 'Tun-
dog. and he know.-* It. IK- .-an blu.*fer borrj- P>m' »t 'leng mighty iilci- wl.l, e,
- r ------ --•-‘icilwiiatmenn; Mniilie'g
PniiiUie i» St^e nitd 
FedeVal C»«rt). . . .
HlVw i-lfUK U< I





: pri*uch^ ' ' • ;
' ;■ Mdva and Tom wei« all hinil^
at Iron Hill Supday, but hot so 
dweetiv at Corinth Sunday night. iiuc-»; 'Miise
---------------------------- “ .a.. Iteiry had ft..tton to bear a-
FOLLOWINU THK FLAG------ ftwMr-it. Had no serious quar-: fh-M-ncVof
__ ' rels I pi-CKUme. .. lUiaoufcu Kwtbi
. . • : U niiij; lie iiutuil
Girls, how did you enjoy your; editor V“*l p*’*’!'
iK-iiJi’ to take plaeo. ; 
gay Imly, <lat blfij 
i>ie frloq' 'cr .nwnh ■: rAik:
. OIJVG HiU. TlklKa 
• EnttM^jStroK ,- .OBwHUtK.v.
1 Oli’se tliU.
... a cwwet but he'll hide___ -
iL eowur<l nn-.r— ; 'speelu
••He .-ame la.iiie with lue. He In-ouglil; 'vase dat a might.
Hic-hrumi Milt uighti '. U<* vol(M rung ..
, .itit to Uie m im like iLat of some otlu-r : tixw\<tr -w. a; frliB' jo moitt:
: pi-rai-n,' nru !*he Isutllv kncw'thnt It nia':*. hwivy," . •
, WttJ* herko'.f who epLik-. .' Mi-.i Betty l|ml |fegtm ,l>y niuJUiig « |
’ "Von ll<n"i:e i.iTe i.!).-*!. wild fell linek ’ po-u-mse to e-it oitlf V. pliWlse ihq-^d.
; from hc-..hv fm-e worUiig a« llumgb 1 man, Lmt Ih- vulo wojn-.n.'s oWkery 
' (ludec itJg djiaiiu'iiiee of wui*. pliynl.rjl' >‘’"1 not Wii umliily esteifel, anil Nel-
I i)uigb*-il wH^ti j.ii'rtsur* i
........ 1 flilfTy lilseulfK
"YoJ; nlidilMat, lait act'-mllywiten.
dlBonier. Ihf flgsii of it plij,)^'- Isyoiid | 
■•oUeiirtloa, iv> tJiiit stw' crji-.r.o-" - ^
e-f-cied.hcr race wlth’her i
‘ When our aoldiore went U. Cuba and'■ - - , •
philiippinca, heaitti *2*» 'he mf»i:walk to church favmdav 11^,'^ wlwT,u.
trall'iiiiilit'lis. .1.
.1 saw yen, at llie hedge with I't'ai-: hu "1:1 liou-m K-r'-iiUt; tliL+efore he had , 
Gray, •Uiongh .vml tleai/.-Iii I liWii'l.
importantconAiderktlon. Willii* T..M<ir- Tbolicve. though, you snid that 
gaii. retir^l Oimmisary Sergeant H.S juf.^ ijoyefl if fine, and nov- i„rge 
. . i—uuu uni.-bit tired and of
'Ltr ;tet l,»k., v^y r««<.n.bk. a. you
l eci I
of RuAi R.UU. I. conoori K. «.. |,it y„,) 3,,^ „f curse
., litth-
y.*r8 in the Philippines, and being sub- i that lOOK.s very rea-soname y u.t. 
jeet tocids. 1 wok Dr. King's Ne« . alt gOt to ride if you did Start »- o«";of 
• DLscovery for Cons
e irijiorfealM'nldi.
Hatol’Shirv- ' 
cino in the world
And now, in New
find.^i.1 the ixwt iniHlt- 
1 fort-oi•'i-oughs. colds. hr<{h- 
,chial tr«.ublcH and nil lung,diseiu«qs;'‘
. Gunnuitood by Dr. M. W. ^rmstjimg, 
'Druggist. 50c., and ?t. "^riul bolile 
^ free. 21
walking.
Oh. the iiaskel ineelin! 
Baiitist church - just 
Hill wijii a perfect
IC^'h 
1 jfot St
l.-j m , • i . l Umti/.-Iii d n'l. ’ ''«'® timnyyom.g la.lU-s go tbruitgh ^ 
Mlmt d'. vnt: wnnt f> i;e*Ilk<- ihrtf for'l ’ hmirs. itii-l {le -idgilnHl Mi*-* Ret- . j, 
V.inivV.-l Iiwn't -rcii s;.e«k to yog. I •'</ tf"‘ iH-.--i.iK- she w*v» the la-st ^ 
nsUwl .Mn.lriHon. V*.u h*-'" Imluigu-I llf stih-ig -
n<. .dmka.1 uiMit th.. vv- nls. A ' “ml .ild iiol snujllo ni ttiterrals -.I
tog <.ia«h sh.k^ him from bt^id l-f’f.K.t. ' "•■'•■■t ‘J" HUderstoo.1 iK-rf.s-tly ev.-ry- 
He imek and dit.pidNl msm t'"*' hetwirou £utli<-r
her ovoriu.i.ed eto.lr, Ids arms 1
tog thi* t>iW<- iit fri.iit of-him. bis h<l*i.l • WJi*H lu-i l.-i-enkfdst wu« ftai.shed she v 
J.-rUiig
u-ia'oii ‘ »s iH-.H-iKiH-;! for hll-uth:
•mp.u '■IP»h',th<‘ IK-JI'." II- isiaiM' tbIeUly,
CARTER.
,'ho wait that fellow that, i>m-i 
? t struck on as soon as you; 
him iK'causc h<- Imikcd like -ap 
p one whom yoii know iit|“»o«
i Rowan county? 6a, ha.
■ Ftoners are still busy and ithB, 
wlookitiir flnA •' ^ ■';V- 
Mrs. Fiolden Horsley was vw- 
iting at Mrs. J.^W^Ray«iyj;’9 or
... Tuesday....--- ' >.^r.'_u.s <.xjin».-n in jm'.iH u- nr.- shMn.-M:li
j and liver di-ior-in-s with as ?;>■
Henry CiK.per and «-ifc were' i*.a .<mr r*r
the pleasant guests of Goo. Wtir-iKi.-eiriv iliu.-m; th«-grem reaU.raiiv.' 
thington over Sunday. ! mo<lir in<, of whkb S-
ivili; s. f>.
Miss Rclwcca L.vttleton was ^
the pleasant guest of Miss Malh-l ;.y«i,rs.,.r .-miUTinif wivh dyH|H'i«Li **ii<i ** 
Ramey over Sunday. irhumieallv l■•rpi*^ liwi." Ki.i-t/u-, fhi-
- „ ltoni*nir.-'ehillRntid,feT.-r, midana hill
. J. D. Evorm".npurcha»d him ,„.ck, kirin-y ir.wi-lr-
s fine buggy Saturday. "My: buti i,iaH.lerdi**orders-
they loo'ked nice driving thos< 
pretty bays. •
Pearlie Everman spent Siindav 
with Hctlio itamey.i She says 
'‘w*e just had a buster uf a time.
Gnar»iilv««l by Dr: 
Drug Slnro, 50r M. W. Arh.r'.r..'n('
I wish t'! .“tate to tiic-v i«»bll*', 
anti' also recommentl KeiimiM’s 
..Insiiranci' Agency, of Olitii- ilill. 
Mrs. Manda Harris and . Lanrn i for their ipik-k lu^ttiemept ol r.A' 
Everman were the pleasant guest I Joss which occurred May ,2iJ. 1 
of Jas. W. Ramey Tuesday. : feel safe in rccommei^ing them
We girls like to go oxbecdingly lartd any one wanting to be 
well; we wish thenr-frreat sue-j«u in a good company can deikmU 
cess in fhej't; church work, ! them 
Quite a crowd jrath'ered at the , W. llOWEk!
old Carter Caves Sunday. They 1 | ^ . .. • ..........
report that they just had a Jolly'Louisville .L>aily Herald, j,








i‘r*ittic<j.' ill nil the eonn?*. ^
.VI* rVifu'k li«'iu*iin»iWf fi»r Hi(.;h‘elakH 
iTfivtlcf-. ' :
announcement
rr.c svcoml Sundjiv inj'-.K-h mantl- 
*'*) r Mine f<ir R. B. Ni-al to. jimich -I 
I Christian Choh-hl
......... ^ , twUi'hitiK of tho tipin-r lids m:bh- him
J ii»-oluT-i.t gusUim. ';N>l«m , I’l ltovi? th.u «lie wuk- gotoi l.vi-r fh- 
lUjjiW!.:- niiij;"' ; Wlioh- Uf.-iu- nnaln in hor milpt q hflnf-
^ *>:,-1,*ou iwklt-Dil)- kn-w. III! l-ro’iglit | up'-n h‘‘ l’"Cau to mpvc br.'s.aiynbout 
4>p«u-1y iiml vvi'ier from ttii- nM.-ln.nii1 ; th* room n-;th >i ini.-.T oJr, picking up 
. wilt! nu HllnUag homl. Aiul, wldiln ten : bjfr bapklii. dnstlug « tHLTlr. wlUi liL* 
.nrlunlw-. Mr. fiirvwi- wiis to In* ii-tu^ bari.l. cxrhimp-.ig ttn- tK>*ltH>u id fli<- 
......uKHcm t(j BnirJi endlr.Bwto tbvttfei't*ire.,aiid. »pimr<-ul-
iolrnLwu l-i.--ikfasi. ' . I? rtli-*-o<ertog , the purtnrti ol
ajlrt Brie tad fled to h«;(w».i 13«»raw ..l^^<.' ga» Ml of line, hu *« 
mill Im'I l:oli<X.'i!i.-i: ->r f*'K- liv U :i ATj-.-tiB ii >*!r»lgbi ^Ui. Jhg.iAUu 
^ --------A»e--ia *»vb,rii
SSM
H. o; CEASE, : -
;iixl 'i«j* -*wpr-e i‘?pMfed
f Vtlou ’,ef theat- be
fb.'iicli ’.-pi.
wlili.h' mlgfiChiivi' led 
tilut'ihc retniiu h-
i-ri'ni'i- ti> III
Hni'.\7i.. '■!, -unto ni»-lil<-ut 
••Th.-y r-;:uu-f fug Hwinve 
ii-rrlkh'i: 
•IviiUi ii
Gv'aiK--. Di-ruisil, wta is per- 
l.Ky..
hii
lo ..cOilur.. e"*-,*™- V <-l>
<i}-r'.- i-i-iT-i.irl-'liy of a:wi most n|ifir*.vrt!'nu-ihiHli
..... Ur*t ta 'chU'-kiinl moM.v.
Imt III the I'luiriK-iiilloB of --0111111 dc whiI>-.ivpi 
Umi dowp"'. hupsr ijito oun-Sijlii Inngfl- ‘ of ti*-- C<!Ti*ttan <?huiM?, ■ircb..
i Iliif<• iiM'l r. 
first, door I'Hst
im-.v. my I.iiiv'.v be eseliiimwl.-liut ■ 
. do,’«-fvia'd,-st‘iniui; II<- mighty :"Hoi
-PriiMt of uic!" .She turniNl to •him 
IB uNioukhnii-iii.
Nc'i-*'ii'K,'I-ni«litM-.lmT*'L«eil. .“llnhi'r 
lu' in.s* .> 'fH'Ivto'ditft tmui? . Ti-H*uh, 
h(! di- *01^ iiiii-Cr-i linn in <1_U town 
'i-muit \i-Lri .roil dou*-- lii*l idght. tVhat 
ho say die inuwji'. d«t Jaw* hM way!"
■•Ah. m»r Kikl MIww B<-tty sadly.
'Te-f'inl nc'dirom! .er .von, but be 
tcahbql mad at dal mau. H.* luiln’t 
Hind :it you. hni ho'goitor ens* sitmc- 
, IxhI.T. J-IiiF rt*:u-ll MJ fiy dl* ulld'i^'l'-he 
''!kln I-.iy han'w on. nn* dls mavm’ It hap 
|vcn ..sifflc It were ymu jb-jney. rUuh; 
I You ijngliUT henru htui In*' night whini 
he c-rtii:eh6mi' Den It wi-ii- mi!. -IHca* 
Ihki. I ain't kcerin’! !Je weren't mad 
roo'n he -were at y.>to He
-vJ
: niHi-.
■;Ji. 4n-r uudcrllii fiiilwliig with ' Jni*.* mnd.”
hunk*.-i>f.-*ieh hMiciin w!gh. sjirw Betiy lonktil .it the ol<l fellow
I f ’* 11 * '1 iicii! •-aii;e a wVi UiiiA'k kt«caly. He iwmultH»l. li-.iwcver, afC .
I'lL-ui -t'w itiiiy HUyig! imrcolly-; tinroiis.-iouw of, her scruitoy
time. (Dnily j.nd Sumivil
Olive Hill-Times,
.(Woeklyj
^uUir Price Ft«r Both
I
Revs,^ Lord and Co.-«oboom! 
andcolege students of Lexing- 
' ton are holding a protracted’
, meeting Corinth at present.
Dr. W. G.'fiamey returned, 
home from Louiaville Tuesday, 
where he has been attending the 
medical college. May success be 
-his lot.
Owing to the rain Tuesday the 1 
Anti-Gossip.Social club did not; 
convene. Am sorry that they 
were so badly disappointed. - 
Lafe Rush and Henry Kiser 
were calling on J. D. Everman 
Sunday epening. J.7). has sold* 
his farm on - Tygart and got a 
good price for it. ' V.,
Miss Mabel Ramey was calling, 
on her uncle. Dr. Ramey,- T\ie9-* 
day. She says he. is just looking!
■fine, if hi.** girl did got married' 
while he was gone.
' Sd^r Everman retohied home • 
from Owsley county last Friday 
whfepe he has been visiting his 
' sister, Mrs. MolKe Harris. He 
reports that be just had an «x-! “•»« Papei-B One Year, by
I tar
iwoa ito' wrtwa
piinKUk^ W.*» to.ifeBWv-iiiy kbHi in s,. - ,,,3^
ru. rti T tiini iiuirL I& tar ijn ut th®niobuiut «toi*hk>ko.




••Nel-«Hi' iv’m; Ir Ih*.- -jUrtiTCl between
Ti-ir
: atUhe
• hU f.-K-n lot', 
pre-wkw,' piirstag: 
nu«! x-Rloi: Mft 
hl« »tIi«r.f<-HtilrA
u Wt it ,m.r fiithcr nurt Mr, Vaurevi-i U<- Urtwl Ibe iniy, 
dew-u t.n-elpluiii'l.v. liemllnK npon bi-r 
0 Kurjwl'*®! ''“‘t s-*herM I'onuicaaucc. , 
. he Alin gravely. "pKS big
trcBObtP 'fwl* .ileni ti^a” ,
•‘1 know.’'
nf boi-kliig her, iiiul "»'>l smile. *Ith 11 quaver anil' heal- •'U hnl N « 
le aH»‘*l(W;«0'iJ,r viauirtM taiu-y Ju th® oliefanr*?. Now Ir 
11'W-w.v ot i-x-' t'-mlii' i>u*i eoiufiirilu;; wilh Uw
1 , qnlplly.
KNOWS
all about Liver Com- 
plkihts. He says there's 
DO reason- to.be sick-- 
arouse the.Llver; build 
your system with 
s Liver Pills andup
ki l
All fiimilnr libencii .®IIb 
alion im »h!v-U8«t< ii^h.i
' bb.seT<ta' 
hbi falxetto 
In « Irtnil of 
i eoiitoTtli.n w 
of her «*vn <•!
W^ give you SS on Clietinr By 
*;«tecribiog now yoa get tsrth OHi ,
nuu ■ w ita 
' you tn-taplT 1
Ine lier cboir. 
Hon of bor foi
Bail Ml >->tkg R
one h-ia Rpoki 
rouuhly.
An Rh* rrti 
forwimV fhi 









•'Whii' fo’ joD ajt me. mlwiy?” 
“IliN-Tn*!'you're tta oiii'y one I raw 
ask. I don't knuw any on® b'*® 
eaimjri* Ci-wpt yon.’"
Ni-l-ioii'' lips pHokuriMl MOltmiily- 
'■MJ.*f Vimravel role Whig, but he 
ag'lii Xoxrtti." ■ ■
w-hiirgbeJ»r
<i<itwiiK-ty piv'x-miloD of cue In safforli!^ the es- 
-> Hwry timf tmardtoory laot whhdi the old of hi*
;in-!.-jl Wit riu-o ii'nirl.v all come to possess. "Lfl 
eBb-niui; aiialter--‘■hh-hen whig on piiiN? brown toast,
..hi to u ifi'.ii "if ‘
MI1CU she <n>p)H*l the dn<>r he cfinio 
1. tamllug nttciillrcly over Ids Iniy,
[rlti5 thni thiV-JPUl wlibimt n alunoi' towii^ his young 
to hurlesqiu' iiiistr.SM mule 'MUie show of fuss nod 
an.l US be pt*«s- btiBlli- iiH ho ptoml it Ti|a>!i a uhle aenj ' liui' Vatirovei lie n 
orerHim Uie whiihmr and drew up 11 .talc Mr- --Weil? Sv '
- rnei.Mi-e- • her *■. Hint sjie twiW sll Wllh her back • <vo
ilIiAort.' to tlv-hi.’ht - * , . '-•.
■iMh. m.fltf- he eaelBlioqd wrt^ly. r-v 
mm-hHt lliir wiilte unpkln nsd ilispln 
tog other <lalinlcs th.* .litrtii
ja« ta h-awri wliiK-, "Itoiw do wayl D4I ole Jl 
mask i.tJe tu do kHrhen. tdie mi i»u' fall-s 
Btrh-ken b»’ her grb-vUi' stos. Imt, He; w-i*j- *1 
do luD'v- («Ii-kPn an' btsMit
Tonic Pellets-,-a sure, 
safe and swift ejare.' 25c 
for Complete Tijeatment.
Dl'. M W'. 4rnldtrong‘’8
'SVeiii ohm 
-Yo' pu niigliiy Kiroug to’ Texus." 
'1.1 ilwr nllr'
when wantinR anything 
done in the line ofdeeds.
tur^ he lK.-giuuiu'. 
a Iib'll1'u.iil8t." 
mil i.-..-. - 
visi'i"-.'
mortgages, affif^vits, and 
etcjrali on Wa].!?h F.Ful-
:to liBient. Ill fttol iiwie ou 'em.. She pleBd-f,.' n-n 
m fimii.v. Is RV you lidw jn« IJkc (h'W bl-«-iiH.k
He kept UIn hvud lient fow over the 
I'll .tnhjp. WntJng a ft«* rhwef u. Ri-ii>'» 
■to -bcud; erninitiiuc Ua- plaiin. (b<« reiir- 
P*- r.-meug ihret. loii^wer uirniue hi* 
nh*»» ey» «>'her dtauflan.
iB Netaaf asked
*yy.’ Betty In a In* .rrirft
July 1st we will 
ijiot he able to secure 
you a year subscrip­
tion to the Cincinnati 
Post W $1.50: It will 
cost you $1.7$ aftcrlsl 
of July.




Whvn yoM troul.lr with food ( 
thitiwNimii tn hr-hicroiuona, an^ 1 
OUR hkeRtofi»rh-'S|!hc. hwdai
hai-kdeta, vto.. b««'t ,v*ru; wh« i 
hMrclH tuvl M ""
of oftUr. wtai r«w nUl is ^ 6A
